Best Fido Friends Monthly
September Edition
September
Events

• 9/2 - Bubble

Day!

• 9/7 - Labor Day!

We are CLOSED,
boarding pickup and drop off
hours are from
3-5 p.m.

• 9/10 - Soccer

Day!

• 9/16 - $20

September is Dog Tick Season
September marks the beginning of the wonderfully crisp and clear fall weather
that so many of us enjoy for hiking, camping, kayaking, and many other outdoor
activities. However, September is also the peak season for pesky ticks. So, if you
are going to be outside to enjoy the nice weather with your furry best friend,
you need to remember one pet care duty: always check for ticks!! These little
critters have a way of burrowing deep into your dog's fur in an attempt to hide
out and feed for as long as possible. Protect your pet by taking the time to do a
thorough tick inspection every time you come back from the outdoors.

Daycare!

• 9/22 - Tasty Treat

Tuesday

• 9/30 - Frozen

Kong Day!

Ticks are gross — they are, blood-sucking parasites that feed off warm-blooded animals and they have a
particular preference for dogs. Aside from being a parasite, a tick has many other bad-news features for
dogs. There are a number of dangerous tick-borne diseases that can cause serious illness and sometimes
death for any kind of host, humans included. One of the big disease threats your dog may be susceptible
to is Lyme disease. Not all ticks carry the particular bacteria responsible for lyme disease. However, if your
dog has been bitten by ticks you should keep a very close eye on your pup for symptoms like : Fever,

Lethargy, Loss of appetite, and Joint pain. If you notice your dog has been actor strange lately and have
any of these symptoms, take your pet to the veterinarian, immediately.

Checking your pup for ticks
• Put on a paid of latex gloves. Humans are susceptible to infection from tick diseases, and taking this

precaution helps you from illnesses.

• Feel for small bumps and ridges al over your pets coat. Typically, you will first recognize a through

touch. They are small, round, and smoother and most species have a hard exterior.

• Examine the crevices between skin folds, specially under the arms and legs of your pet. Ticks love

warm dark places to hide out an are likely to be burrowed into these places on your pet’s body. Also,
don’t forget the areas i and around their ears!

• Pull back the fur around a suspicious area to inspect. Depending on the length of and thickness of

your pet’s fur, you may have more trouble to part their hair so you can see your pet’s skin underneath.
Short haired dogs are often easiest to check.
https://www.mypet.com/pet-care-tips/september-tick-season.aspx

With fall being here we wanted to give you a fun dogfriendly pumpkin spice recipe to try with your pup!
Preparation time should only take about 20 minutes, while baking takes 30 minutes.
Ingredients include:

1.

1 1/3 cup oat flour

2.

1 cup tapioca flour

3.

2/3 cup coconut flour

4.

2 tsp baking powder

5.

2 tsp cinnamon

6.

2 tsp turmeric

7.

1/2 tsp ginger

8.

pinch of allspice

9.

pinch of clove

10. 1 tsp of vanilla extract
11. 3 tbsp coconut oil
12. 1 egg
13. 1 cup pumpkin
14. 2 tsp molasses
15. and this is optional, but a fun fall cookie cutter!

Instructions:
Preheat oven to 350º and move oven racks to the middle so you can use two cookie sheets at once.
Combine dry ingredients in the bowl of food processor and pulse lightly to combine.
Add wet ingredients, and pulse intermittently until the dough comes together.
Turn dough out onto a floured board, adding additional oat flour until dough is no longer sticky.
Cut dough into whatever shapes you fancy, placing onto parchment-lined cookie sheets.
Bake for 30 minutes, then turn off the oven but leave the cookies inside to cool for extra crunch.

Please schedule daycare ahead of time so that we can plan
accordingly.
You can call us at 254-424-9072, send us an email at
info@bestfidofriends.com, or send us a message via Facebook.

